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Ordained to the priesthocd,,ISW, he Union Tel. Co.,at Kansas City and
was. first stationed at the Caté., Bos- St. Louis, at 'VÇýhich. latter 'point, he
ton, "Mass. During the Am.. civil. was, in, 1809, apptd. chief operator,

*haplain to the 28th and, in 1870, chief clk. to Supdt.
Mass. Re t After- having been Clowry, -who, in 1874, apptd. him-

t r M1gýport, Conn. , and in Asst. ýu-pdt. of the 2nd Central Dis'.
'Lo 

in
rew Bedforde Mass.', he was apptd. On tÉe formation of the 8th Central

V.-G. of the Diocese of New Provi- Dùt., July 1, 1881, Mr. Mc.NLI. wu
dence, 1872,. and became B of -apptd. Supdt. No higher proof could
Hartford, 1879 He receivu the be given -of the e,4imate formed (if
degree of D.D. from Rome, 1872.- hi8 enerzv and ability as well as of
Hartford, Coniè. his prucYénce and fidelity.' Xinn,ý-

MeXAMS, Xim Emily Ju * lian, apoliâ, ginn.
author, was b.- of Irish parentage, The brainiest supdt. in the west. Can.

ut Bath, Ont., Dec. 30, 1865. Ed. V
there and at the- Kingston Coll. X Anthony an.CYMAN 

'JOhII4Inst., she. qualified as a High Sch. -publie service, is the 2nd s. of
tealcher at the Ot tawa Normoýl Sch. Anthon MeMillan, -of 14 The Kell

Later, she- entered Queen% Univ., Galloway, Scot. . by IS Wife, Elâil-Kingston (M.A.- with Ist elus final beth, 1-of Ken'Iworth, Warwickshire,
honôurs in Eng. Lit. and Political Eng. B.. at Coventry, Eng., gay 15,-
Science, 1*894). In -addition-to, a -IM, he was ed. undér* private tui-

number of poems, son-te of which tion, and stibsequently-at Berkeswell
have been réproduced in the collec- National Sch. and at Oxforcl'Co. Seli.
tion of the Hon. G. W. Ross, and Cominý to Mau. he wu offéred, 18,S.5,

Èome b Li hthall in .6',Songs of the the-- see'retaryship of the Man. and
Igq 'e she is the author of lý.,-W. Farmers'Un;on, but declined,

Froney (a erize story in the ae 9. vrs. aftèrwardâ ptd.
Week), of A omance of Carleton E' igraijon. Cortinr. by. the Man-.,

Island,ý" of 'l- The Thirtecilth Temp- with hç&1quarters at Toronto.'
tation," and -of the Old, Old- i He remained in this S_ition until

'ý;tory,"' the latter i novel. . Among 189 1, when he was promoted to
the best'known of her poetical pieceýg- represent the Pro,%-ince in ýhe United

A. are'! Goy-don at Khartoum," Mani-, Kin' dom. *He séems to, have a special
toba,"" Robert Brový-ning,'ý Can-- taste and aptitude for the duties of'

ada, Drifting, In April Weath - his 'pres«ent office, in whiQh he has
er and "The Lady of. Ponce de rendered important services, not

î eLeon.11-Bathe Ont. only to ý1 an. but to the Dom. asHer work.is marked by naturalneu and well. He i rious-s the. author of va
strength."-Dr. «Hagan. pamphlets descriptive of the re,

&EL. Taaac X., teleggraph sources of Man., and has given evi-superintendent, the.is s. of Jas. dence in the. mme connection before
leMièhael, now of tock, Parliamentary Cmtes. and other'

Ont., and was b. at Brantford Ont., bodies. He m. -1859, Miss Duan, oi
'Jan. 7,- IM. In 1856 he entered St.CatharinèÉ- Ont... and of Caventry yy
the - service .- of ' the' Brantford nd Eng.-33 Ja igt., Liverpool'E)&g.
Goderich Tel. Co. In lffl he was MeMMI£N, -Ron. Daniel Ruiter,
at Piqua, Ohio, going thence to St. legislator, .is the s. * of Jas. and
-Louis,' where he enteýed the U. -S. Eléaýor MeMillan. B. at Whitby,Mil.' Tel. service. - Ris earl duties Ont., Jan., 1846, hey -was ed. there

were in e --field as operator for, and at Collingwood. He was on..
Genls. Fremont and Pope in Central active service wiih -the volimteers,

Missouri, and' afterwards in St. on the Nia am frontier 1864, and,
Louis, Little Rock and - Fort Smith, i again, at Port Colborne and Fort

Ark. At the -cloee of the Am -ývar Eriè., during -the Fenian raid; 180.
he énterred -the serviceof the Western- In 1-870 he joinéd -the Eted River èx-


